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FRIENDSHIP IMPORTANT BUSINESS.

Holland.

if

The old principle still holds true that business
Is obtained by friendship or fmor. One of Chi-
cago's most brilliant lawyers asserted n feu days
nso that any avernno lawyer had ability enough
to haudlo nlnetouths of tlio cases tried In any
court, nnd tho reason souio men starved it tho
law and some grew rich was olmply becauso soino
did not know how to make friends and the sue
ccssful oues did.

Many business men Join certain expensive clubs for no
other reason than to havo a place to entertain handsomely
tueti from whom they expect to got business. Nearly all
men who have out of town customers whom they tunc n
pood excuse for entertaining do this. Others whoso busi-
ness Is more narrowly restricted consider their club privi-
leges a part of their business capital, for to entcttaln n
man at one's club seems much less crudely obvious than
to entertain him at some public place. Somo men go fur-

ther nnd do not hesltato to uso their social or family posi-

tion to further their business Interests. In the social world
a single Introduction Is sometimes tho favor with which
business is bought.

Men who get business by direct solicitation ns well as
many others make use of the belief that nn Idea pertinent
to a man's buslucss Is tho most valuable thing you can
pffcr him In Increasing their own business. Such men
deliberately study up on the other man's business. They
try to get his point of vlow, to sec what he is almlngmt,
his means for securing that aim, and the degrco of success
vr failure. They think up suggestions for that man if they
can, for the purpose of getting his business. Tor they
rrallzo that if they can giro a man the least suggestion
that will help him in his business they have nttrnctod that
man's favorable attention to whatever they wish to say
to ul:n on their own account.

EVERY AGE HAS KNOWN ITS "PROPHET."
By r. P. O'Connor.

"Companies fall," says the swindler In "Robert
K Macalre." "but dupes never fall: let in Invent n

off icllglou." And tho promotion of u religion has
Wjj this advantago over tho promotion of n company,
rl that Its dividends uro distributable lu the next
T world.

In every nge stneo the beginning of the Chris- -

m tian era there has been in ono corner or another
int Christendom a Prince, a Plggott, or u South-cot- t

to draw upon the immense amount of latent credulity
waiting to be evoked by any audacious charlatan. In tho
year 009 especially tho number of pilgrims proceeding to
Jerusalem to await tho coming of the Messiah a socoud
time to Judge the earth was so groat as to bo compared to a
desolating army. They sold all their goods and possessions
In Europe, to live upon tho proceeds In Jerusalem; whllo
in Europo lands went out of cultivation, houses fell into
ruin, or were even, in an access of enthusiastic faith, pulled

BY.LOW, BY.LOW.

Here's the way she sang to me,
By-lo- by-lo-

Aa she held me on her kneo,
Long ago, long ago.

Oh, tho years between are long,
And their haunting specters throng,
Yet I hour her oldcu song:

By-lo- by-lo-

I have wearied on the way
By-lo- by-lo-

And the sunset is but gray,
Well I know, well I know,

Yet, my mother, through the stress
Comes your song, my heart to bless;
Comes your song, llko a caress

By-lo- by-lo-

Hold me, mother, ns of old
By-lo- by-lo-

Let your song of lovo untold
Ebb nnd flow, ebb nnd Uow;

Hold me to your loving breast
Sing the songs of songs tho best;

By-lo- by-lo-

--Sunset Magazine.
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On the Island
T . . . - . . .

t MIGHT swim for it." suggested
jjl Tucker with tho accent of one who

knows tho impracticability of what
be suggests.

"You might fly for it," retorted Kan
Carroll, "for all tho good it would do.
You should havo tied tho boat"

"You forget," ho pleaded, "that I
only camo last night, mm havo not yet
had opportunity to become familiar
(with the tido hero. How was I to
know that you had a regular Bay of
Pundy tide hereV

"If you know as much nbout geogra-

phy as you do about torao things," sho
hinted darkly, "you would know that
this is tho Bay of Kundy tido. It
doesn't comoMn n tidal wave, but it
rises as high."

he glanced ruefully at tho canoe
fast disappearing on tho tide, nnd
Bcannod tho shore to boo If it offored

. nny hope. Apparently thoy wcro ns
thoroughly lost as though thoy wero
on an island In tho Pacific Instead of
threo miles from n summer icsort. It
was Tucker's first oxperienco with n

land whero thoy built fctoamshlp docks
two storios high becauso of tho fall of
tho tido from tho .Hay of Kundy, and
ho supposed that when ho had drawu
tho canoo well up on tho shelving bank
tho long ropo In tho bow could not
possibly be needed.

Ho throw himself down bcaldo her.
"Nan, dear," ho cried. "Don't tako

it to heart. It will tome out all right
If I havo to swim over to tho main-

land and steal a boat"
Bho rose in all her flvo fcot of in-

jured dignity. "I do not see, Mr.
Tucker," sho said coldly, "that tho sit-

uation should permit Uio lovity you
nssume. It may bo all right for you,
but a woman's fair name " Uor
gobbing broko forth afresh at the
thought of what might bo said.

"What's tho uso of taking on so?"
be demanded. "You told mo last win-

ter that at tho end of tho season you
thought "

"Do you supposo I thought thon that
I'd think what I thlpk now'" she cried
hysterically. "Do you suppose that I

Imagined that you would abduct me to
a desert Island to forco mo to marry
you? Never."

I'or want of bettor occupation ho
searched along tho shoro for clams,
finding a few, but docldlng after one
taste that It would bo hotter to look
for berries. It wjs too Into for borrlcs
.apparently, and thero was another
patiso and reflection. IIo had Just de-

cided that It was uu well that Nan
Oarrell would net marry huu, when
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TECHS OXXlCt-JLO-- 1E3.A.GHLi:E3.

down, because the year 1000 would sec the end of the dhv
pens.it Ion, If not of the world.

And this belief that the end of tho world was at band
was almost as universal nitd as paralyzing In tho years of
tho great plagtto which ravaged Kuropo'betwten 1345 nnd'
i:i50. London has had Its special prophets nnd panics, ns
wo know from "A True and 1'althful Account of What
I'asoed In London on Kumor of the Day of Judgment," to
bo found "Swift's Miscellanies." It wns the famous
Whlston who created this panic by his ptophecy that tho
world would bo destroyed on Oct. 13, 17.10; nnd, as London
was to paid the compliment tho if'crso of that ex-

torted from l'olyphemus by Ulysses of being destroyed tho
first, vast multitudes rushed out of it on tho morning of
Oct. 1.1 to sec Its destruction from tho safe vantage grounds
of Islington nnd Ilampstcad.

Twenty-liv- e years later Hell, soldier of the Llfo
Guards, rushed nbout Uio streets of London prcdlctltg Uie
destruction of London on April r, 17(11, and was believed
by so many thousands of citizens that London wns nlinost
emptied for two or three days boforo tbt dread date.
Islington, Hlghgate, Hempstead, Harrow nnd niackhcath
wcro overcrowded with thee fugitives; and those who
could not pay the cxoibltant rents demanded for shelter In
theso cities of rcfugu cither camped nut in the surrounding
Holds or took refuge in tho shipping In tho Thames.

PEOPLE WILL ALL BECOME ONE HACL

Br Blthoa John W. Hamilton.
undeniable

progress
amalgamation There

great
ovenly

neither nor Greek; thero neither bond nor free;
thcro neither male nor female, for ye are all ono Jesus
Christ." twenty-llv- o years of the century

tho finding of tho great missionary cities, which, when
analyzed, showed the unity of

EDUCATION TOR WOMEN.

By Minn President
mmmmamt

men unknown. Good good
seldom able side light tho
evils of because of
what

that chnngenblo young woman
plumped herself dowu upon tho
besldo him.

"Why dout you talk?" she asked
chocffuTly. " "T?s awfully lonesome
around here."

Tucker gasped, but moment he
did not dare speak. When ho found
words was of casual affairs ho spoke,
not of himself nor of their predica-
ment, and presently they chat-
ting merrily though thero bad
boon none of tho stormy scenes of tho
afternoon.

They still talking when sud-
denly they heard footsteps behind
them and they sprang to their feet

Just behind them was a tall clerical
man in bluo overalls and checked cal-

ico Jumper.
"I hopo I don't Intrude," he said,

quizzically.
"Aro you Man demanded

Nan. "You see wo nro Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson Crusoe, nnd our boat
wrocked at least hopo it Is," she

mended
"I niu sorry, Mrs. Crusoe," ho said,

falling with her humor. "I am Itov.
Philip Ilnrdmon of noston, summer-in- g

on Island with my family."
"Why didn't you think

of looking to sco theio was any ono
living thero?" sho demanded of Dave.

"You mo was deserted." ho
said, defensively, "and I supposed you
knew. only Inst night," ho
added In explanation to the clergyman.
"Mrs. Crusoo forgot to tell me nbout
tho nnd tho boat floated nwny."

"Como over tea," euggest-c- d

tho clergyman, hospitably, "and
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It that tho race was once one.
Within a few generations It will bo one again.
This statement may shock some prejudices, but It

true, nevertheless All races aro In
of one with tho other.
were four epochal' movements during the
last century, which wcro almost divided
Into four periods. These correspond with the

iu the Now Testament which says: "There
Is Jew

is In
Tho first last

saw
really the race.

A COLLEGE
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Apart from tho pure of It tho profit to
the herself, all social llfo bo profoundly
Influenced by tho col logo education of women.

d life of women In tho past has
developed many priceless virtues, such as purity,
family affection, enthusiasm, devoted
religious belief, iu the past women have not
been nblo to work together for a common
Loyalty to ono another ns it is among

has been women and men have
been to stand by side to worst
our civilization women's Ignorance o(

is involved in most soclul questions.

moss

for

were
ns

were

Friday?"

viciously.

In

this
Nnn gasped.

told

came

tido
nnd havo

verse

Joy and
girl will

Tho

unspoiled
but

end.
understood

that Stoessal the post.

havo a boat that will tako you over to
tho hotel."

He strode off, leading tho way, nnd
Nan nnd JJayo foUovyed. Oncp or
twice she hummed softry to herself,
and Davo could havo sworn It wns tho
wedding music fiom "Lohengrin." kAt
Inst, ns wns helping her over n rock
which barred her path, sho held his
hand In hers ns she lightly dropped be-

side hluv
"Dave' sho whispered, "didn't he

sny wns a clergyman?"
Dnvo nodded. "Tho Rev.

Hardmnn," nlllrmcd.
"Wo could fool that gossiping crowd,

pretending we did It on purpose."
Moro than ever Dave marveled nt

tho wuys of womnn, but they wero
married beforo supper, for Davo ex-

plained to tho clergyman that was
afraid sho might chango her mind
again. Georgo Wluthrop, in San Fran
Cisco Call.

This Utilitarian Age.
It of an American millionaire

who bought a castlo on tho Ithlno that
ono cold day his daughter found him
warming his hands ut u fire which
had kindled In n suit of pinto armor.

"Oh, papa, what havo you boeu do-Ing-

sho cried.
"Tho feller that patented that

stove," replied tho lord of tho castle,
"must Imvo been crazy, but I'vo made
tho old thing heat at last." Tit-Bit- s.

A man's idea of tho pioper sort
goods to got for n womau's dress la
something that "will wear llko buck
skin."

HERO OF PORT ARTHUR.

BBBBBBBSBBBBvABTavW ? "kkwtf Mil J. ' 4 irat "" fv f) ? T

GUNEHAL ANATOIiD BTOES8DL.
General Anntole Stoosscl, tUo hero of Port Arthur's defense. Is by ex

traction a Gcnnun, ns Is Indicated by bis name. He occupies a peculiar
position In tho ItussJan army, being a specialist In the art defense. Repeat-

edly had proved himself a falluro as a tactician in the open field, so

much so that General KuropatUln rofused to trust him further with command
whero maneuvers against an euoray wcro necessary, However, be 'recog-
nized h!n rwciillar ability for defending n position and wbta the question
of a commander for Port Arthur camo to considered by the Caar'a coutt-ll- l
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THE CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK
No. 152 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO

CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $1,000,000. PROFITS, $350,000
OFFICERS

J. R, WAL8H, Pretldant.
F. M. BLOUNT, Vlc.-Pr.i- 't

T. M. JAOK80N, Ca.hler.
F. W. McLEAN, At Cashier.

J. C. SHEA, At.'t Cathler. '
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Interest Paid en Accounts, interest l

Pnlil un
nnd

the neoounts nt llimln, ImllvltliuiN,

of Deposit. OcrtlflcatM
of Depoilt nro Iviucrt tor llxcd imrlodn, on

It allowed nt eurrenl rutci.
Money Orders and

Checks. Money orders In Minn of flftjr
dollars or 1cm Iwucd, puyntile nt pur in tho
principal oltlei of thl country; 11L10 Inter-nntlon-

Cheokn, pnsnbln nt Ilicil ratoitof
exchnnso In tho currency of inuny Kuropcnu
countries.

Chicago & Great Lakes

Dredge & Dock Co.

' LYDON DREWS CO, Chicago.
HAU8LCR LUTZ CO.. Chicago.

River and Harbor Improvements

1319-2- 2 Chamber Commerce.
Phones Main 3020, 3030,
Automatlo

JAMES LYMAN

'

B. A.
Proa, and

t a. as, ta II at,
fa I, 7 f, at.

OIREOTOR8
O. K. O. BILLINGS. J, R. WAL8H.
FflEO Q. McNALLY, F. M. BLOUNT.
MAURICE R03ENFELD. JOHN M. SMYTH.

WILLIAM BEST.
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RV

Corporation.
Certificates

wlilclilntcreil
International

Troao.

Letters of Credit ot Credit for
traveler? available In tho principal
attics of tlm world.

roreljn Exchange. Foreign Exchange
nnd sold. Cablo transfers made.

Municipal, Italtroad, Qas' and
other Corporation Bonds nnd sold.

Correspondence, or personal Interview
Tilth vlow to business relations, respoot-full-y

TO

&

& T. & D. 80.

of
3031

0030

Lettors
taticd.

loii(tlit
Bonds.

bought

Invited.

South Ohloago,
Phone South Ohloago M

H.

JAMES LYMAN & CO.

General Contractors.

Suite 1409 Ashland Block
N. E. Cor. Clark and Sts.

.Telephone Main 3282

ECKHART,

SUCCESSORS,

WILLIAM LYMAN

Randolph

Capacity
3,110 limit pir lij

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada St.

Our new 3,000-barr-el Mills are now in full operation, producing tba
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour made in the world. Ours
are the finest and only mills in the United Statei arranged with tba
complete and improved Hungarian Sifter System.

Eckhart & Swan's "XXXX Best Patent"
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour is the
world, manufactured from No. i Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheat

CABLE ADDRESS "ECKHART."
Long Dlatance Telephone Monreo 37.

OR.
DENTIST

Cor. 35th and Wood Streets, CH1CAQO

TeleikeM, Yards 7tt
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Keep Your Grass Green
Rich, Green

Growth Grass

Lister's Pure Bone Meal

JOSEPH LISTER
Manufncturot.ot

1158-11- 60 Elston Ave.
Telephone West
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DIAMONDS

CHICAGO

GOME AND SEE THE LARGEST STOCK

Unredeemed Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry Chicago
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2.
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Cut out this advertisement
It is good for $5.00 on purchase

of $50.00 or over.

THE EQUITABLE
TRUST COMPANY
152 MONROE STREET CHICAGO
OAMTAL PAID UP
SURPLUS ...

SKST JOHN
M. FRED

J. L. A.
C. D. and

C. and

I

cultivate

LOAN

500,000
350,000

lets TrustM for Girpiratlint, Firms and
Individuals and agant for Ida raglafration
and transfer bonds and stocks Corpora-

tions and tho paymanf coupons, Intaraaf
and dlvldandt. Intarast paid daposlta.

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM SMYTH MAURIOK ROSENFBLD

BLOUNT WALTON WALSH MoNALLY

OFFICERS
R.WALSH, President WALTON, Vloe-Fre- s.

ORGAN: Seo'y Tress.
HUNTOON, Ass't Seo'y Ass't Tress.

CRkNKERS
NATIONAL BANK
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An Statement tho condition the business September 1904.
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REBOURCBa.
ff Loans and dlsoounta $ 1,107,2)0.40

nonas w.sooot
2j Other bonds and securltlos 789,010.83

Ileal estate 13,C7aD3

fjR Furniture and fixtures,... 100.00

ftk Cash and algbt exchamo.. 6,472,013.00
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Capital stock paid
la

Surplua and profits
lUU.I ............ .,UU.p.S.tV.

50,000.00 :y.

Dlvldona unpaid .. k't

ifr

ClI.MtL.na C. WIIfLBON, A't. Caihltr. iijl
'Al HALl'il C. W1I-&O- A't. Cuhler,

nillUCTCIXtB.

LIABlIiTTlEa.

..fJ,0M,O00.00

Circulating

118,492,110.21

MA Milton II. WIIon, Richard C. I.akt. Clmrlei T, Tloynton,
f !..! i.4a1.u t.,K.l t WttWm nhfltt A TXTncil

tti Frank Qouli. j Denlel a. Hold. rdwaril 8. I.octy,

M
M

notes..

icy Daniel II. II. John C. Cralt. yij.
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Giaser Safe Deposit Vaults
BENJAMIN J. GLASER, Proprietor

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

The only Safe DepositVaults west of Blue Island Aye
Equipped with the Best Burglar Alarm

System In the World

1573 06DEN AVENUE. Mir MUlard IWKII, CHICAGO

Two TlhonM, BotavOahal 7M '
K. j ,
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